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- Some folks are so fond of Find Your Places.that meets for the common goodl strange Btory of money re-ere- d

come from Liverpool.
There is more Catarrh in this

section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was
supposed 1o be incurable. For a

work for Durham first, last and
always. "United we stand;
divided we fall," and by every
citizen pulling together it will
be an easy matter to place
Durham far ahead of any city

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cough-cur- e, the most prompt and
affective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, Is Ayer's Clierry
l'ectoral. As an emergency medi

of all, in spite of creed or poll
tics.

'

Such a foundation will out
last the free silver question and
like la ues. As long as unity
and energy are written deep in
the souls of her citizens,Durham
will stand, graded schools,
Trinity college and Watts Hob

pital will stand. And tbe public
library that will stand too.
Women are interested, in it.
Since the day of Mrs. Eve', wo-

men have been capable of get-
ting most anything bicyles,
diamonds, sweethearts and
husbands. Of course they will
get the library for they Inherit
much of Mrs. Eve's getting
qualities. They are preparing
a good foundation, one that will
stand the test of time. 'Twill
be as secure as the Duke mausa-leum- ,

as solid as the Egyptain
Pyramids and, well about as
firm as the foundation of that
platform on which Mr. Jas. H.
Southgate stands. Now won't
it be solid?

Our gallant Jim, the Demos
thenes of Durham has too
much discretion and fore
thought to risk himself on any
shaky platform. I am glad
that silver and gold dollars
combined, cannot alone, form a
platform for him. He stands on

great moral principle, and
posterity looking backward
will behold the majestic form of
Hon. Jas. H., standing as firm
as granite when Cleveland, Mc
K nley and Reed shall have
been lost in oblivion.

Heretofore, owing to youth
ful age I have neyer voted, but
think I shall be shackled to no

party, but will ever cast my
ballot for men of character and

ability:
'
only such men will

make or guide the state. .

Are there not such men in
our, city? una particularly
wise, liberal, kind. He knows
me not (so tar I know) from a
savage in Africa. Little does
it matter.

Freight cars have been run
ning to Raleigh for some time,
also mail cars. So far, so good.
Yet there is another Carr that
must go to Raleigh Jnle. Tbe

people of the Old North State
want him.

If he decides to run, see if he
doesn't arrive at the guberna
torial station, amid the welcom-

ing shouts of both racev-"- on

time."
Many readers of the Herald,

am I not right?
"Yocno CmzEs."

Frank Leslie For July.
Manv very attractive and

beautifully illustrated articles
are given in JTranr Leslie's
Popular Monthy for July, and
also several excellent short
stories. The leading feature is
a description of General Robert
E. Lee's part in the battles of
Fredericksburg and Chancel
lorsville.written by Colonel John
J. Garnett, of the Confederate
States Artilery,and forming the
sixth paper in the magazine's
great "Lee Series." Tbe arti
cle is profusely illustrated with
portt aits and battle scenes. In
"A Glimpse of Dungeness"
Frederick A. Ober describes
the burial place of "Light
Horse Harry" Lee. Another
feature of this number is an
article on "Colonial Holmes of
Virginia," by Virginia Cousins

Mayo, accompanied by more
than a dozen pictures. Then
there is "The Fotheringay Tra-

gedy," In which A. Oakley Hall
tells of the last days of Mary,
Queen of Scots; Prof. 8ulzbache
writes of the university of
Heidleberg; a paper on "Canine
Warriors" shows the service
rendered by dogs on the battle-
field, and the Isle of Han is
described in an Interesting ar-

ticle. For sale by T, i. Gattis
&Son.

8need & Thomas sell only
Buist's seeds they are always

, Every human being, ' bower
small and insignificant, has a
place to fill and a great work to
do that no one else can do for
him. "

,

There is always some aching
brow that we can soothe; some
rugged pathway to be made
more easily to travel; some
heavy burden that we can as
sist our fellow traveler ia car
ryingup the hill of life, and
some dark life, that is bowed
down in grief and die-pai- that
we can brighten. ;

'Every one has his place and
vacation and it rests with him.
self to find it. j

Be new, in every sense! of the
word; find your places od go
to work, for life at best is short
and what we do must be done
now, for tomorrow may jbe too
late. Honest, true men, are
what the world wants today
and "pretension is always de
spicable," it matters not from
whom it comes. !

Disguised Besting.' w

.. Adversity hath her uses. How
few people ever discover and de
velop tbe wonderful resources of
power that God has laid in their
sou's, until necessity, tbe Mother

of invention, awakes the lalent

germ.
'

j

Most people are like fields from
which the harvest has been gath
ered, or on while thorns grow
rank and thick, which deep be

neath the surface, neglected and

undeveloped, are rich beds of
minerals and precious jewels.

It God did not some times drill
Artesian wells, and sink deep the
shafts of adversity, disappoin
ment ana sorrow into the very
souls of men If He did not af
flict them in some way, how little
would we ever discover; of the

wouderfully precious interior of
the souls of our resources and ca

pabilitiesof the capacity to suf
fer and enjoy to create and per
forin.

- .era m

"aoow ihyselt." Lse your
talents Glorify God and bless

the world.

Baltimore for Sound Monty.
Baltimore, Mi., June 8. The

Democrats of Baltimore county, in
convention at Towson, today, pas
sed a resolution indorsing "the
President in his views on the

money question, and pledge them

selves to a sound money cur

rency."
At Westminister the Democrats

of Carroll county declared for "a
sound and stable currency, as

provided for by the Constitution

of the United States."

Pertinent Polities.
Since the days when the Tri

amvirate of Rome, and tbe fight
for the spoils of Empire between

the factions of Caesar, Brutus, and
the Tribunes wrecked the gov

eminent, and left Nero to play
ts sad requiem over the holocast

if its burning greatness, on a dis
cordant fiddle, has there been so
much of dangerous political per-

fidy in a government as exist
here today. But when the sit

ting sun bias good night to the
American people on election day
in November, the darkness which

follows will not obscure the evil
deeds of those whose greed and
selfishness bas been the country's
mini With the crowing of the
cock and the rising of another

day's sun, all will be made as

clear as the rays of a mid day can
make possible, and the verdict of
the judge the great American

people, will be "Depart From lie,
Ye Accursed, into Everlasting
Daikoees."

Stand Together.
"In unity there is strength"

and it is a solemn obligation
that every citizen of this city
every true Durhamite owes to
his town and fellow citizens to
stand together and one and all

trouble, says the Atlanta Con

sutton, tnat they can't enjoy
honey for thinking of what

might have happened if tbe bee
had stung 'em.

tvv . . a

.. what to do with tne negro
delegates to the National Repub-
lican convention is a problem yet
unsolved by tbe National com
mittee. Money will not induce
the Hotels to take them. When
a little boy we heard a parable
about a fellow who caught an

elephant and didn't know what
to do with him .

, Colonel, Job Leffel, the
smallest perfectly formed man
in the world, has announced
himself as a Republican candi
date for mayor of Springfield,
Ohio. He is only 46 inches in
height, and is 63 years old

It pays to be true; it pays to
respect the heart and the hopes
of our fellow creatures of every
sort and condition. Only he
with one fixed and high stand-
ard of honor can make and keep
that friendship and good will of
his fellows, which it is perilous
in an given instance to abuse.

Btane was for Silver.
In 1880 James O. Blaine, then

a United States Senate from
Maine, made a speech in the
Senate which clearly defined
his position on the monetary
question. He was in favor of
silver being put back on a equal
with gold, An extract from his
speech is as follows:

"On the much vexed and long
mooted question aa to bimetal
lic and monometalic standard
my own views are sufficiently
indicated in the remarks I have
made. I believe the struggle
now going on in this country
and in other countries for single
gold standard would, if success-

ful, produce wide spread disaster
la and throughout the commer-
cial world. The destruction of
silver money, and establishing
gold as tbe sole unit of value,
must have a ruinous effect on all
forms of property except those
investments which yield a fixed
return in money. Those would be
enormously enhanced in value
and would gain a disproportion
ate and unfair advantage over
every other species of property.
If, as the most reliable statistics
aErm, there are nearly $7,000-- 1

003,000 of coin or bullion In the
world, very equally divided be
tween gold and silver, it is im-possi-

to strike silver out of
existence as money without re-

sults which will prove distress
ing to millions and utterly die
astrous to tens of thousands.

"I believe gold and silver coin
to be the money of the Const!
tution; indeed, the money et the
American people anterior to the
Constitution, which the great
organio law recognized as quite
independent of its own existence.
No power was conferred on Con
gress to declare either metal
should not be money. Congress
has, therefore, in my judgment.
no power to demonetize either.
If, therefore, silver has been de-

monetized, I am in favor of
it If its coinage has

been prohibited, I am in favor
of ordering it to be resumed."

Durham's Stability.
Editor of Heeald. Daniel

Webster once said "I shall en
ter no enconium on Massachu
setts she needs none." Neither
does Durham need praise, if so
there are those more worthy
and capable than I, of extolling
her virtues For the last four

years I have mingled with her
people and found friends.

I have found too that energy
and unity form the secret of
Durham's successthey com-

pose the foundation on which
Durham rests today. Energy
that builds factories, college
and hospital; that hustles cut
one of the brightest morning
papers In the state by the time
Old Sol shows his radiant face
n the eastern horizon. Unity

himney sweep in cleaning an
n flue found 40 in coin in
f. On telling the lady of the
so she buret into tears and

ited. She had put the money
re herself years ago, and hav
forgotten the fact had ac

ed her son, who was rather
,d, of stealing it, with the re
t that he had left the house in
iignation and had never re
ned.

ituDTAED 'Kipling, as he
owed himself to his intimate
Bnds just before he became
own to all the world, will be
b subject of a paper in Mc
ure's Magazine for July. It
I written by the man with
iora Mr, Kipling was associa

in the editorship of a news-p- er

in India, and it will be
ustrated with nortraits and
her pictures from photographs
fnished by Mr. Kipling's
wily. "A Coast and a Cap.
iro," a Tery lively bicyling
Dry, and a humorous love
ory, by Robert Barr, will also
pear in the July number
,e magazine will be on sale
T. J, Gattis & Son.

k r
'Jon. Matt W. Ransom, Unit
I States minister to Mexico,
rived in Washington Wednes

y on a leave of absence from
1 post. He is now at bis home
this State taking a much

eded rest.

It is now thought that Mc

'nley will be nominated for
esident on the first ballot, at
., Louis next Tuesday. The
itional committee, which is
w in session, has seated all
sKinley contesting delegates
m Alabama.

fuACKEHT tells of a lord who
Ver saw a vacant place on his
nte but took an acorn out of
I pocket and dropped it in.

. e acorn cost nothing, but it
night sprout into a prodigious

'. of lumber. So deal with
tth your compliments through
'e, says an exchange. Never
ive a chance of saying a kind
rd. of doing a kindly act. of

;dging your brother's motives
1 of the best. It costs noth.

, hut the little act may be
bductive of great gcod.
I ."
Or the 29,000,000 inhabitant
England and Wales at the
)t census, 20,600,000, or over
otbird, lived in towns and

j 8,200,000 in the country.
( Scotland one-h- alf of the pop
ktlon lived in towns of more

jm 10,000 inhabitants, though
I Ireland the . proportion
is about one sixth. Augusta
lronicle.

That New York City con.
bies nine hundred and sixty
3 lion eggs in one year; nearly
lee hundred thousand pounds
I butter every day; and as

jny gallons of milk; and it
three hundred and five mill

I pounds of beef in a year
iras astounding.
I Washixotok correspondent
graphed hie paper a day or

I . i-- - & sats ? 1 rn..oago vuu. a reBiaeu vtco- -

d is disgusted with politics,
jlic life, politicians, the eo
and everything." We think
1 about time he Is getting
ngusted" at something. The
ntry has been "disgusted" at

a for some time.

Political corruption Las
wn in this country to an alarm
extent An attempt is being
le to make the silver masses
laborers and business people

Mie couutry, bow down and
hip it. But those people

fild remember what Moses did
his return! with the Golden

erected during bis absence
the Tribe, to receive the

!eU from the Lord and take

fiing. And also, that the son
od drove the money changers
the Temple with theecorpi
sh.

great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounc
ed It incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J
i;neney a uo , Toledo, umo is
the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken inter
nally ii doeses from 10 drops to
a teaspooiaul. it acts directlyon the bloi.. and mucous sur
faces of the system. Tl ey offer
one hiihdred dollors for any case
it fails to cure. Send for encu
lars and testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney, Toledo, O
serSold by Druggists, 75c.

SIM MQ H 5 ;

REGULAYOft A

THE EEST

SPRING ftiEDiClfiE
b Simmons Liver Regulator, rwt
forget to take it Now is the time you.J tA. A 1.. -

iiccu 11 muv ui waHc i;p ycur Mvcc.
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fevet
and Ague, Rheumalism, anJ many .thct
Ills which shatter the const-tmir- uni'
wreck health. Don't for-'e- t the wore"
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LlVGfi

Regulator you wir.t Th- - wcrd reg-
ulator distinguishes it from all t:ht,
remedies. AnJ, besides tl.is. SiM.V.ONi
LIVER REGULATOR is a Remit.itnr of the
Liver, Keeps it properly at vc; Is, that yous
system ny he kep. h !:::td cu dition.

ruK; THE BLOOD fcke SIMMON.
LIVER REGULAIGH. K Vm lst biooo
pujiner corwaor. irv it a::d not
the difference. Lt...k fur the Ri Li ;
on every Yoi: v c it fine :t 01

anv euipr p.nu ':n r rs no olhr
Liver i.:e i.l AMOKS t

uhuo; Uvvt RcmvU.w
Be sure yon pet it.

Thcnerrim will mlt the hard tlmn. Come.
Crane ! eumine my Mnck and iri before
vuyuiK eiwwncre. vmj wonwq mm
worth H2 SO fur T5O: men'i tine woniti-- miiu
worth $10 only 50: men'i $ itittn our mire Is :Y.
men all wool $6 miiu. only 4 ix mm', all wool
.'mite only men' M Miiu only 2 63; cli'l

drentmiita worth (it only 2 2$: children, win
worth $1 only 1 35; rhildn-n- , uiu worth (1 M
only I I.V rh!l!rcn mite wo.thjl 2jonly7&eenU:
nwttl Mlle t hne only 2 ; nicu'i Mile J s'J
hue only II i: ehom worth only lu; phot-- t

wortnfi.w. oniy i.a: ahoea worth fl.aooniyettc.
U-li- ahoea. worth 12 only l.to, uulica' thnea.
worth 11,50 only 1 15: ladle,' ihon, worth 1

only Vie. Chilurcu, ahoea from 2U rent np.il

worth 7 cent,, ttimihame 1 cent per yard,
worth 5c l'emtl S eenta per yard, worth He.
Sheeting 4 H reiit.a tnl;f.ll cloth 12e yaii:
ladle,' mraeta, worth tl only Av; ladle' We ror-t'-

only romet worth 2Jic only 16c.; Udie,
bc nauufcemui-ia- , a iot oc

A call at our store will con-
. a

vince you mat my prices are
right. We cave a few dozen
brooms wich we shall give to all
customers who shall purchase f 1

worth or goods from my store.

M. GLADSTEIN'S
Great Bargain Houses, Main street
Opposite M. II. Jones, Jewelry

ctore.
AUCTION EVERY NIGHT.

JUST MOTIVED A CAU LOAD

OF PURE

CORN WHISKEY
Made by the celebrated dlttlllcr Pavl

That whlfkey ha been In bnod from a yrarandhalf tn f.mr year waa hmiKhl directly from
the government, and I hryimd quentlou t lebwt

ever 111 mi, maraeiior

MEDICINAL runrosEs.
For tale b lha Oiiantltr at Mmt IwaMiFnn.

T. H. SCOGGINS.
So.l:i. Cor Mangam and feabodjr St

Notice of Sale of Desira
ble Town Property.

Py rlrtae of t mortfuge deed duty eaeented by
tW. Jme aad wife .V W. Jimw la Mr. Mary

will appear by referrare to book of
mortiiage deed, No. page 11 la lha office of
tne KegKter en ieen tot inr nam county, the

wHItoa the nth day of Inly. t)W, at i
o ctet k. a. wi aell to the hutae I bidder for rank-
by ptimi : auctwa at the court home door of Dur-
ham cnuatyoaelot of land with the Improve
mrnuihercua, aitaated and deacribed a fullowt
towns

Oat lot la the tnwa of Durham, where I. W.
tone aad wife V W. Joan, Bow reside, itnated
ia mid county of Dathaa, H. t aad bvaaded a,
folio-- ;

He Inning at a uke on the inside of aide
lkoawcidcef fcee atrert, Mr, ukkarm't

mitk el ooraer, thence with Lea atreet south i
dVvree W. l feet: thence K.M dearen w

eti feet to W. U.Vkkat'a lis, thence withat K, I t- -t deg, weal, JO to la teet to Mr Dirk
Mi'oiilh weM rorner, theace her line anwth ta
degreeaK lfil tfert lotbebaglaaiug.roaUlo-ili- g

of aa acre.
tunc ma ioa.

j. a. rR. Kaeenton
and of

B. 1.1.VOX Mat M ait tvon
Robert k lvos.

Wanted--An Idea tMk
g nfn Mmplf

aMag to patntlh ml wr Mw; thf wy hetag yn waana.
Wm iOHf WgiiDKHBURN Cll7riMII AWT- -

am, avmitm, ! I'., r . tkir at.an anaa
a4 UM of two aoadftf taewittaaa waatod.

in the state.
Napoleon's famous maxim"a

ways concentrate your forces
never divide them." made
him the conqueror of Europe,
His enemies spread out their
bigger armies but he gathered
his together and struck at one
point and conquered. At the
last, when he neglected his own
advice, and his own forces be
came divided, he was himself
conquered.

Mrs- - Da Is Wl Attend.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis and

daughters, Mrs. Hayes and Miss

Wianey will attend the meeting
of the Confederate Veterans at
Richmond this month. A recent
dispatch from that city says: At
a meeting tonight of the com
mittee having charge of tbe re
ception to be tendere 1 Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis, at the Davis Man
sion, during the Confederate
reunion here, a letter was read
from Mrs. Davis, saying that
she would gladly be present.

The "Scenlo Route of the
Word."

On June 14, 1806, the Southern

Railway will inaugurate pas
senger trains Nos. 15 and 16 be
tween Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Norfolk, Va., through Knox-vill- e

"The Land of the Sky"
Greensboro and Selma, N. C.

Train No. 1G will leave Chatta
nooga 5:1 p. m., Enovville 9:05

p. m., Asbevme l:OU a. m.; ar-

rive Greensboro 8:25 a. m., and
Norfolk 5:20 p. m. Train No. 15

will leave Norfolk at 10:05 a. m.;
arrive at Greensboro 7:20 p. m.,
Asheville 12:35 a. m., Enoxville

:45 a. m. and Chattanooga 8:20
a. m. At Chattanooga connec-
tion will be made with the
Queen & Cresent Route to and
from Cincmnatti, Louisville,
Lexington, Birmingham, New
Orleans and all points in tbe
South, and with the Memphis
& Charleston R. R. to and from
Memphis and points in tbe West
and Southwest. At Norfolk con
nection will be made with pala-
tial steamers to and from Balti-

more, Washington, New York,
Boston and points East At
Salisbury, N. C, connection will
be made with the famous "Unit
ed Fast Mail," operated by the
Railway between Washington,
the East, and all points South,
establishing double daily service
between New York, Washing
ton and Asheville and Hot
Springs, N. C, Knoxville and
Chattanooga, Tenn.

These trains will be equipped
with elegant day coaches and
Pullman Drawing Room Sleep- -

ing Cars, evhich will run through
between Pinners Point and
Chattanooga without change.

Congress Has - Adjourned.
Tbe congress of the United

States has at last adjourned and
the country can now take a
much needed rest. It was one
of the greatest farces ever im
posed upon a nation of people
and every body should be de
voutly thankful that the long
eared animals haye quit their
"braying" and gone home,
where it is hoped they will stay
forever.

The Charlotte Observer in

speaking of the adjournment
says: "It is to be feared that
tie conduct of the congress just
adjourned will have the effect
of scaring all good men out of
politics for some years to come.
Such an assembly, in its majori-
ty, Is not fit company for any
God-fearin- g, patriotic citizen."

Vashinotos, June 9. Word
has reached Washington that Mr.

Ilannis Taylor, United Slates
Minister to Spain, has been taken
ill in Paris. He was on bis re-

turn to Madrid from EogluuJ
after sending his family borne.

cine, for the cure of
Croup, Sore Throat,
hung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. BlUWLET,
11 Tt Tlii. Uoo 9

1

A"-- the American Lap.
tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. lirawley
also adds: Toall ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommend

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Medal at World' Fair.

AO $ PILLS Cure Liter and Stomach Trouble

Administrators Notice,
Haring miallfled u admlnlitrator nt Jnnh

punagandeceaaed.thi li to notify all person
baring claim againat the eaMte of aid deeeaaed
to exhibit tbera to the undenigned on or before
the lMth day of Ma l:tih. or ihl mti m t
Slead in bar of their recovery. All pemona

to aaid eatalewiU please make Immediate
ynj men t.

inu aaj inn us-j-

KlNCHM HOMWAT.
Admluijtrator.

Notice of Sale of Desira--
able Town Property.

By Tirtne of a mortaunt deed dnl mvniM
by K. T. Howertno and wife to C. G. Maynard.aa will appear by referanue to book of mortgage.No 17, on pagea 5.14, M and 106. In th office of
the Reginter of Iteed for Durham county, the
undenigned wiU on the lith day of July, 1K, at
12 o'clock a, tn.. aell to the hiirheat bidder rVir
caah by public auction, at the court home door
In Durham county. North Carolina, ona lot of
land with the Improvement thereon, situated
and deacribed a follow, to wit:

1 nai lot lying ana being In the town or Dur-
ham aaid county and Hale, adjoining the land
of Lee H Battle, (now ) and other, and
bounded a follow: Beginning at Lee H. Batlea
corner on Mangum atreet on thelnalde of the ido
walk, and on the eaat tide of Maneiun iti thmra
wuth t E. along Battle Una iM feet
n incnea nia corner; tnenco Howertona
line 8. degreea W. 85 feet. 1 inch, hi line
N. IWi W. 4i feet 2 inchea. hi corner;thence hi line a. SO-,- W. feet inchei to W.
H. Roger corner: thence bis line N. 66 W. lot
fret to Mangnra ureet; thence along aaid itreet
N. V,o E. IM feet 6 inche to the beginuing.an acre, mora of lea, bald lot
being that fully deacribed in book of mortgagea
17 page M, 5.I5 and to a will be oven by tv '
ferenre thereto, and belni that nnon which w
T. Pollard and family bow reside.

june una, i
C. G. MAYSARD.

Mortgagee.

Administrator's Notice.
Havlna thla dar aualinpd aa utmlnlitMtn. itR. U 1). Henry dereaml. all nmnna havln

claim against the esuteof mid it. I, I). Henryare hereby notified to present them to I he under-
signed or this notice will he plead in bar of their
recovery. All nersona Indebted tn a. 1.1 muu.
are notified to make immediate payment.

mmj ovtu,
R t Henry

W V Henry
Administrator.

Manning 8; Fonshee, Attorneys.

NoticeLand Sale.
By virtue of various executions, direetnt In lha

nmlersigned sherill'of Iwrliam county, In the
fiillcwlne entitled action to wit: Peonlr Hank
of Koxlnro. N. C. against J. M. Oreea and U T.
Brooks ( I'rlnclpals and M. P. Ureen and J. R.
Green, (security t People Bank of Koxboro,N.C.
gainst J. M. tireen, at. V. Green, and 1. R.

Green. Also Leila K. Green against 1 M Oreea.
The Keeley Inatl.agaist J MGrecn.O. M. Hanlia,Jr. against 1 M r.reen awl ti P William, aintlnst
J M Grwn, (all the above eiecutlon in fcvor of
pisintin, ana against tne named
therein. The fir two mentii4. iasiilna from
the superior court of Persna county and the nth.
er Issuing from the superior court of Imrham

titri I Wllloa Monday the fit h daeirf Jnl
I".. at 12 o'clock, m.. at the court house door lit
Imrhair. Durham eniintv. tt. C . l in Hohlh.
est bMi.lcr for cash all the Interest, right and title
wnicnine sshi j. m. ureen one or the above
named defendant ha in the following described
real estate situate In Imrham Tnwnahip, Mid
county, and In or near th tow n of Durham, and
fully described in a plat recently made by . A.
Ramsey In a survey id the property of the estate
of I, R. ftreeu.dcmued. a will appear by referwx w Mir FTvomp fa ine onice Ol lieglHtcr OI
lieeils, of Durham county. In book of deeds So-l'- ,

page j--' to m. and known in aaid plat as
lota a a a I'j ia u nt v$ ia ji j& .u
7aanl 7, which lots are ali fully dearrihed by
mcti-- s arel bounds in plat shot referred to: also
ali the interest, right and title of the said M. F.
Oreea. another of said defendant In and to the
louowingneecrinni real property known as Iota
Nol.V i. a. ,and . In said nlal thcn.ln 1.
scribed by metes and hounds: also all ti.e Inter-
est, riahtand title of said 1. K. flreea, another
of said defendants In and to the following real
eatau. towlt: Lois , 5, 10, l.t, K 32. 20. . j7. 4i

a, Al, M. ,W. 7I and ?. as described by metes and
bound In as Id plat abore referred to; also all the
Interest, right ami title of the sb.e named de.
femlant in the followtn described rl nt.u
situated In the Town 01 Durham, on West Main

irei-i- , aiei snow aa me uiooe warenotiae and
bits adjoining said warehoo hit formerly con-
nected therewith as the warehiarse M, the same
neing we profieny lormeny nelonging to J. R.
Green, deceased arel remaining undivided aa atout ia ine report ot !necommlloner apnoinlellodltHe the elate of aaid deeeaaed and mid
property or so much fhertwf.ee may be neevmry,soM to satisfy astd execution and cost,

TM! June 3d, InKK
JOHXV.RlfiSBEB.

Sberilf of Durhani county, aj

TIE WiW in 6IILERT

(Roclielle'i OKI tjtaud.)
Conducted by a graduate of a bigb grade

college of

PH OTOGRAPHY,
Ao expert In araceful none ami artUtie
lightiair, experienced in Improved nuth-od- i,

who xuarauteet the moat

NATURAL
And Vnfa.ling Nctore AtUioable.

VICTOR DARNELL.
MANAGKR.

Wanted-- An Idea


